
APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before M r. Justice A ylin g  and Mr. Justice CovitU Trotter.

B A il lA H  A IY A B  ajtd akothbe (D efendants JTos. 4  and 5 ), 191S,
Appellants,

April 16.
t), — ------------

GOPALIER ASB pivK OTHKES (Plaintiffs axd DBMNBiNTs Ĵ c<s. 1,
2, 3 ANB 6), Respok-dekts.®

Civil Procedure Code (^Act V of 190S), O. 5 JXFIII, r. 2 —Arrest of defendant 
before judgment—Deposit of mrmey in Ccvrt— Right of the j lainUff to the, 
amoKVit on oltaining decree—Rights of Official Receiver in insclvency and 
of other attaching creditors of ihe defendtint.

The defendant was arrSRted before judf^ment and vas ordered to be relpasei  ̂
from cnstody on dopositing in Oonrt a sum of money sufBciezit to meet, tte 
plaintiff^a claim in the suit, under Order SX XV III, rale 2 of tlie Civil Frocedur«
Code, There was finbsequently an abtaclinieufc of the money by a deeree-holder 
and an ad]adication of the defendant as an Insol-veat.

Held, that the money was paid into Court to the general credit of ths action 
and charged with a lien in favour of the plaintifE on the latter obtaining 
a decree in his favour j and that the attaching creditor’s and the Official 
Eecei^er’s claims were Bubject to this Ken.

Second A ppeal against the decree of A. E dqington, the District 
Judge oi Tianevelly, in. Appeal Suit No. 418 o£ 1916, preferred 
againsfc the decree of R. Narasimha ArrAiTGAE, the District 
Munsif of Tiunevelly, in Original Sait N’o. 384f of 1914.

The fourth and fifth defendants in the present suife (Original 
Suit No. 884 of 1914) on the file of the District Munsif’a 
Court of Tinnevelly brought a suit against the second defendant 
atid. her son for a eum of !Rb. 1,053 in Original Suit No. 305 of
1913 on the file of the District Maneif^s Court of Ambasairmdram,
During the pendency of the latter suifc, the said defendants 
Nos, 4 and 5 who were plaintiffs therein^ made an appli
cation for arrest of the second defendant before jadgment and 
the latter was arrested on 15th July 1913 and kept in custody 
and on the 21 st July 1913, the second defendant deposited*into 
Court a sum of Us. l,200j an amount sufiicient to meet the 
plaintlff^s claim, and was released from custody. The suit was
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Eaktah subsequerLtlj transferrer^ to the file of tlie Sub-Court of Tinneyelly 
and a decree was passed on the 18tli A u gu st 1914 in favour of the 

Gopalikb. plaintiffs (tlie present foxirth and fi£Mi defendants) for the 
amouTit claimed ia tlie phiint. Sab^eqnently certain decree- 
itoldet'S t)f die second dePet!danfc attached the aMoojnt deposifed 
in the Amh^^auiudram MansiPs Coarfc as money due to the 
second. defeucJant, their jndoTnent-debtor. Th9 plaintiffs in 
Original Suit No. 205  of 1913 (the present fourth and fifth 
defendants) put in a claim petition in the Sub-Court of 
Tirinevelly ; the petition was allowed in their favour and the 
attachment of the decree-holders was raised. The latter br^tng-ht 
the present suit (Original Suit N o, 3'^4 of 1914) on the file of 
the District M u n sifs Court of Tinnevelly to set aside the order 
passed on the claim petition. Meanwhile on the ^9th June 11)14 
the sec<^nd defendwiit herein had filed, his petition in insolvencj 
and was adjndicated on that petition on the 17th February 1915. 
The plaintiffs impleaded in the present s-uit the Official Receiver 
in insolvency of Tincevelly as one of the defendants along  
with thtir jndgment-debtor and the claimants. The Districfe 
M m isif passed a decree in fav<^nr o f the plaintiff?, holding that 
the anionnt deposited continued to be the property of the second 
defendant and became Tes^ted in the Official Receiver in insol- 
yer.cy. The Subordinate Jadge, on appeal, upheld the decision 
of the District M unsif and dismissed the appeal o f the fourth  
and fifth defendants. The latter preferred this Second Appeal.

iT. 22. Guriisicami Axjyar and A . Suhbarama A yya r  for the  
appellants.

8 .  V'iswanafha A yya r  for sixth respondent.

K . S . Ramahhadra A yya r  for first and second respondents.

The Court delivered the following Judgment 

CotTTTs CouTTS TeotteFj J.—  The fourth and the fifth defendants in. 
this case Â ho are the appellants, brought a suifĉ  Griirinal Suit 
No. 3G5 of 1913 in. the District Mnnsif^s Court of Anibasamudram, 
against the second defen dant. The second d efendant was broujsht 
nnd^r the machinery of Order X X X V l l I  of the Code of Civil 
Procedure, because an application was taken against him  for his 
arrest before jud^niirnt. on the ground that he was abscondiiig 
from the local limits of the Court, and thevenpon, in accordanca 
with the procedure set out in Order X X X V l I I ,  rules 1 and 2̂
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he was 'brought up before the Court to show cause why he ahould -
not furnish security for his appearance; and he proceeded A ivab

under rale 2 to deposifc a sum of money and, in this ease, gopa &̂ieb

R s. 1 ,200 which was adjiidjfed sufficient to meet the plaintiff’s --------------------
claim, that is to say, the claim of the defendants N os. 4  and 5 TaoTTKR, J. 
in this suit. The dates are importaat. The arrest was on the 
15th July 1913 and the payment iiito the Court was on the 
21st of July following. The fourth and the fifth defenftants 
obtained a decree for the fall amount claimed on the 18th A a gu st  
1 9 1 4 ; and meanwhile, on the 29th June 1914, the second 
defendant had filed his petition in insolvency. H e was not 
adjudicated on that petition unfcil the 17th of February 1 -’15.
B ut by relation hack his insolvency will date from the petition 
on which he was adjudicated and accordingly the insolvency 
w ill date bach to June 191-4.

The question in this case is whether the money paid into Court 
in accordance with the provisions of Order X X X V I I i ,  rule 2  ̂
belongs to the fourth and, fifth defendants as the successful plain
tiffs in the suit. I f  it does not belong to them, rival claims may  
arise as between the Official Assignee, as Receiver of the estate 
of the second defendant and the plaintiffs in this suit who are prior 
decree-holders. B ut, if  the true position be that the money in 
Court belongs to the fourth and the fifth defendants, the question 
of priority as between other parties to the suit will not arise.
There is a good deal of authority on. this qnestionj though not 
any direct decision, as to whether this precise section is to he 
interpreted as giving a lien to the plaintiff in a suit in the 
circumstances of money being deposited to secure the defendant 
from  arrest; there are decisions of this and other H igh  Courts ia  
regard to the corresponding sections of the Indian Code and also 
decisions of the English Courts reLiting* to kindred situations- 
I t  is clear that attachment before Judgment of property under 
Order X X X Y I I I ,  rule 5, does not pass any title to the person a t  
whose instance it is attached but merely its effect is to prevent 
alienation on the part of the person whose property is attached.
I t  restricts the hands of the owner of the property, hut does not 
make him cease to be the owner nor does it confer any specific 
lien, on the person who seeks the attachraent. This was laid  
down in numerous cases both in England and in this country,
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Eamiah and Lord Hoehous'E obseived in Motilal r . Karrahuldw  (1), tiiat 
even attacliment in furtlierance of exeeutioa gives 'no title.

V»
Gopalucb. This lias been re-affirmed by  this Court on a specific reference

r*^ rs  to Order X X X V I I T , rule 5, ’wMcli relates to attachment of
T k o ite r , J. p v -operty  before judgment in order to prevent the disposal of the 

property by the defendant in Wrriknl ippa Ghetty v. The Official 
Assignee^ Madras{2), a decision o£ W a l l i s ,  C .J ., and 
SESHAGiEf A ty a b , J . Tlie learned jnd^ps point out that what 
one may call a condition of tlie applictition on wliidi the money 
was secured to safeguard the plaintiff’s interest is the abstaining 
of thQ defendant from m aking away with, his property and so 
long as the property is not taken out of the jurisdiction of the 
Court or alienated and the defendant is ready to produce his 
property to the Court, then the condition is not broken, and as 
soon as ever the property was produced to the Court by the 
defendant on decree being obtained by the plaintiff, the object 
for which the money vras depo=;ifced was gone and it conld only 
be claimed by the person who deposited it. That is tantamount 
to saying that in oonteinplation of law it has been his pioperty  
the whole tim ', only subject to certain control and retention by  
the Court. Similar principles have been applied to money 
deposited into Court nndfr a Garnishee order in Jiim and  v. 
Efimohan(8). That is one class of case ; but yon get a totally 
different class of case where money is not deposited in Court in 
order to secure gometliing being done "by the person who 
d.'posited it, such as abstaining from eroing- away or rem oving his 
property from the jurisdiction of the Court but where money is 
paid to the credir. of the suit or ear-marked for the suit, the 
Courts have always held that, when that is done, the money 
belongs to the plaintiff in the event of his saccess and that it 
cannot pass to the general creditors of the person who pays it 
in or to any person who claims under him . That distinction has 
been very clearly laid down by the English Courts in the case of 
In Bb Follard{ls). In that ea^e some money in a bank belonging  
to an alleged defaultiug,execator and trustee were sequestrated 
by letters of sequestration taken out in the Chancery Division  
which fox ordinary pTactioal purposes may be described aa
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proceeding; ia the nature of atbacliment. Tlie defaulting trustee Eamiah 
was adjudicated a bankrupt and it was held that the seqaes- 
trated fund in the haads of the bank d i d  not pass to the G o p a u e e . 

plaintiffs in an action by the ceslius qiie trustent who, it was said, co^tts 
had been defrauded, but passed to the Official Receiver as part Teotxbr, J, 
of the estate of the bankrupt. A nd Romee, L .J., in his ju d g 
ment at page 48 explains why ic wag so and points out very 
dearly  the distinction between the two classes of cases. E e  
says—

“ He (i.e., the plaintiS) might have obtained a npecTal charge by  
obtaining some special order hariiig that effect. I think, thei’eforei, 
that the only question is ’whether tie  payrnent of the money into 
Court, uuder the cifcamstaECes of the present case, did give the 
appelLmts, who are no doubt ia the position of creilitors of the 
bankrupt, a sppcial right to or charge upon the money so paid in.
In iiiy opinion, for the reasons which [ will sLottly state, the order 
for pa^^ment into Court did not convert the monej’  into the property 
of the creditors or give them any special charge upon ifc. The onler 
•was to pay the money, not to the geueral credit of the action, but to 
the special acconut of tlae sequestrators. That left the money as 
part of the debtor’s property received by the sequestrators as 
sequestrators. Had the order gone on to eey tliat after payment of 
tV.e costs of the FequeBtrators, the balance should be pud over to thLe 
general credit of the action, the result would have been different; 
bat that wag not done

Similarly in Bird  v. Barstow(l)) a woman got leave to defend 
an action under Order X I V  (Summary judgment) on terms that 
she brought into Court £.*'^00. She paid the £5ti0 and she lf>st 
the case. Then she tried to raise a point that slie being a married 
woman, an. inquiry would have to he held to see whether 
it was money belonging* to her separate estate which in the 
ordinary course of events would he the only fund against which 
the execution could proceed. The court of appeal consisting of 
Lord E sh ee, M JI .3 FbYj L .J  , and L opes, L .J ., refused to go into 
that enquiry on the short ground put by liord E sh> e tliafc

“ the meaning of such an order, in m y opinion, is to r̂ive security 
to the plaintiff that, if he succeeds in the action, he shall obtain the 
fruits of succees.’*'

A n d  ia other cases too it  has uniformly been held in 
England that where, as a condition of granting leave to defend
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Bakiah the suitj money is paid into Courfc, that; money is tlie property_, 
AiyAE r to Iiis proving Ins claims of the plaintiff and that ifc

GttPAiiiEa. cannot lie attached by the creditors or assignee in banki’uptcy of 
Co-cTTs the person wlio paid it in. A n d  that has been follow ed in thia 

T b q i t b r , J. the Madras courts in. two different sets of cases. In

one case it has been docided that if money has been deposited 
under order 5 L 1 , rule 5j as a condition of leave to appeal^ it is ear
marked to the appeal. In  Suhramania Ghettiyar v . Rajarajes- 
'uara ^eth,upathi{l) immovable proper^jy, not money, had been  
given as secnrifcy by the jiidgment-debtor as a condifcion o f his 
appeal and it was held that the successful decree-holder could 
realize the decree without bringing a separate suit for the pur
pose of realizing the security; and of course the neoes.-ary 
implication is that the property was ear-marked to the suc
cessful litigant aad coaid be taken possession of by him without 
farther proceedings of any kind. The learned Judges say at 
page 874—

“ The effect of immovable property being given as security is 
sometMng- more than attaohment hecanse it makes the property 
applicable solely in discliarge of the judgment-debfc and not liable to 
rateable distribution among other judgmeut-creditors.”

Similarly a Bench of this Court in Gopalaiyar v. Thiruvenga- 
dam Pillai{2) helii, follovring the English oasesj that where 
money was brought into Court by th e  defendant as a condition 
of bPi'ng allowed to defend under Order X X X Y I I  of the Civil 
Procedure Code (Summary Proceeding in this country on nego
tiable instruments) the amount paid into Court mast be regarded 
as ear-marked to the action the plaintiff and in the event of 
success, the judgment amount must b« regarded as being charged  
upon it.

These are principles which seem to us to be clear and the 
question is which side of the line it is that cases com ing under 
O ld e r X X X V III , rule 2, fall. Order X X K Y I I I ,  rule 1, no douhb, 
says that a defendant when arrested on a warrant is to be 
brought before the Court to show cause why he should not 
furnish security for his appearance; and the argument^ as we 
understand it, is that, that being the nature of the enquiry, the 
section which tells us what the Court can do must have regard
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solely to the matter of furnishing sscarity for his appearance, s .jimiah

I f  tLat were so, the section would fall ivithia the same principles 
of decisions as under order X X X V I I T , rule 5, that the mere Gopalifb.
furnishing of security or payment of money into Court as security Coi-tts

for the appearance of the defendant does not create a lie n  or 
ear-mark it, for the purpose of the action. But what happens 
when the defendant does appear under a warrant is this, that 
the Court may make alternative orders:

“ The Coart shall order him eiiher to deposit in Court money or 
other property sufficient to ans-^ver the claim agaiuat them, or to 
furnish f>ecunty for his appearance at any time when called upon 
while the suit is pending.”

I t  seems to us that there are two alternative courses open.
One is the defendant may give security for his appearance * 
such security will be merely conditiouid for his appean.nce in 
Court- and could not be said to be to the credit of the suit or 
ear-marked to the general purposes o£ the suit. It  is a specific 
security. The alternative is that he may deposit money or other 
property sufBcient to answer tho claim. W e  think that it is not 
security for his appearance, but is an alternative by which liberty 
is given to him to pay into Court sufficient money to meet the 
suit and we think that payment would be ear-marked to tho suit 
and would i e  subject to the Hen of the plaintiff in the event of 
his success. A s  was pointed out during the argument, the 
words are “  to deposit in Court mon-^y- . . . to fam ish
security . . . not, to furnish othei" security which one
would expect if the deposit mentioned in the first part of the rule 
is merely an alternative w ay of furnishing secu'ity mentioned in 
the second part. W e  think that the fir^t alternative described 
by the rule is undoubtedly tho one pursued in thid case, that is, 
the money was paid into Court to the geno'al credit of the aotioD, 
as such, charged with lien on the plaintiff obtaining a decree in  
his favour and vre thiak tbat neither the assignee of the bank- . 
rupt's estate nor the general body of creditois nor any specific 

i creditor has a claim which can prevail ever the title of the 

: plaintiff.
The result is, the appeal is allowed and the suit dismissed with 

costs throughoQt. The  Official Beceiver (out of the estate) aad 
the plaintiffs will pay the costs.


